Despite decades of interest in interprofessional education (IPE) as a means to promote more "efficient, effective, comprehensive, and personalized" health care, 1-3 few IPE programs have demonstrated sustained benefits for trainees or patients. 4 In Canada 5 and the United States, 6 expert panels have defined interprofessional competencies to support overarching goals for educating health professions trainees (i.e., learners at any stage of professional education in health care including con tinuing professional development). Yet even as these competencies specify desired outcomes for IPE, how best to achieve these goals within the educational and clinical systems of teambased health care remains unclear. A team's success on a given task depends on at least four conditions: The task must be suitable for teamwork, the team must include the right group of people to perform the task, the team members must combine their resources effectively to complete the task, and the organization must provide a supportive context for the team. 7, 8 Meeting these conditions in health care settings is a challenge because the nature of care delivery is complex. [9] [10] [11] [12] Health care is delivered in dynamic environments where providers care for many patients, each of whom may be served by several teams with different members. Further, each team's approach to interprofessional collaboration may vary according to contextual factors (e.g., patient acuity, team composition, resource availability). 13 Health care professionalswhether team leaders or team membersmust adjust their approaches based on contextual factors to meet the needs of patients and communities. 14 Leaders , in particular, influence teams' effectiveness by facilitating action and making sure the resources necessary for optimal performance are available. 15 Team mem bers, however, may have conflicting perceptions of leadership structures and responsibilities, 16 decreasing the team's effectiveness.
Recognizing that health care teams have varied structures and engage in diverse processes, educators should strive to develop curricula that help trainees gain a deeper understanding of collaborative work. 2 To aid in the construction of educational programs with targeted IPE objectives, we sought to identify theoretical bases that support competencies for collaborative practice. We turned to the literature of organizational science, specifically the field of industrial and organizational psychology. In this field, psychologists study the behavior of people at work. [They] derive principles of individual, group, and organization behavior through research. They develop scientific knowledge and apply it to the solution of problems in work settings. The applications are science and researchbased … integrating science and practice so that activities in one domain inform activities in the other domain. 17 In this article, we present select concepts to create a foundation for understanding teams, leadership, and collaboration in health care. The four concepts describedteam process; leadership and followership;
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locus and formality of leadership; and dynamic delegation-apply to teams across health care settings. Health care workers at all stages of training who learn about these concepts will gain a deeper understanding of collaborative work and become better equipped to participate in and lead teams. We also propose knowledge, attitudinal, and behavioral competencies related to each concept that we believe should inform the efforts of educators, practitioners, and clinical and administrative leaders as they strive to improve collaborative practice and patient care.
A Framework for Collaborative Practice in Health Care

Team process
As Figure 1 illustrates, the work of teams is cyclical in nature and may be divided into two general phases: planning and action. 18 Planning phase activities are usually conducted as a team and include assessing prior performance and formulating strategies for future actions. Action phase activities include individual task work and monitoring progress toward achieving goals decided on in the action phase. Before accomplishing an overall goal, a team often cycles through the planning and action phases multiple times.
One example of a planning phase activity is daily inpatient rounds, during which teams review plans of care for patients and make decisions regarding the action phase-the work/care to be provided for the remainder of the day. Similarly, teams in longterm care settings hold weekly or monthly team meetings (the planning phase) where they review the clinical status of patients and establish plans of care (the resulting action phase).
Inadequacies in the planning phase can lead to action phase failures that cause patient harm, especially in highrisk situations like transitions of care. 19 For example, during the transition of care between inpatient and outpatient settings, failing to properly compile the discharge medication list (planning phase) can lead to errors in hospital discharge processes (action phase) and deleterious patient outcomes in the postacutecare setting. 20, 21 The planning phase process of compiling the discharge medication list may require input from many different professionals including nurses, pharmacists, physicians, and care coordinators. Whereas the physician is responsible for prescribing the medications, other critical contributions can include the pharmacist's advice on safety issues (e.g., medication interac tions), the bedside nurse's opinion on adminis tration concerns, and the care coordinator's guidance related to insurance formularies. The related action phase activities, including writing prescriptions and teaching the patient/family about the medications, require a solid basis of interprofessional collaboration during the planning phase. Without a collaborative setting for discharge planning, such as interprofessional rounds, planning phase activities may not be accomplished properly and action phase activities may be prone to error.
The action and planning phases require different approaches to work and training. 22 Although the professionspecific work of the action phase is the focus of most health professions training, the interprofessional work of the planning phase requires each team member to possess knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors that enable effective collaboration. 23 During the planning phase, team members as a group should engage in reflection and feedback activities that review past team performance, assess progress toward overall goals, develop interval goals, and create an implementation plan for the next action phase. Planning phase activities in health care settings, however, often fall short of performance expectations 24 for reasons such as excluding key team members from other health professions, failing to review prior team performance broadly, and setting interval goals that do not take into account the expertise and perspectives of all team members. These missed opportunities lead to poor team cohesion and coordination as well as suboptimal outcomes in the action phase. 25, 26 Additionally, the expanding scope of practice for many health professions has increased the overlap of practice capabilities. 27 Health care teams should therefore use the planning phase to determine which team member is best suited to complete a specific task based on contextual factors (e.g., resource availability, competing work demands) and expertise.
Recognizing the differing functions of the phases of the team process and understanding how the planning phase affects performance in the action phase should lead to a better appreciation of these functions and improved patient care. 18 Building on this attitudinal foundation, practitioners, especially individuals in leadership roles, should demonstrate the ability during the planning phase to (a) guide teams through reflection and feedback about preceding action phases and (b) develop team goals for succeeding action phases. Because the planning phase requires the collaborative attitudes and skills central to interprofessional care, we recommend that educators develop curricula to teach these concepts of team process as an underlying framework for collaborative practice (Table 1) .
Leadership and followership
Leadership in the dynamic environments of health care should not be viewed as fixed but, rather, as "coproduced." 28, 29 In other words, it should involve leaders and followers working together to achieve outcomes, with each team member leading and following at times, and each influencing and enhancing the collaborative process. To be effective in a leadership capacity, individuals should provide team members with the resources and support they need to be successful in their roles. 30 Some leadership responsi bilities, such as establishing goals and providing feedback, are critical in the planning phase, whereas others, like providing organizational structure and managing internal and external resources, are more critical during the action phase. 30 If leaders fulfill these responsibilities, team members can complete their duties and meet their individual goals, and the team, in turn, can meet the team's goals. 31 In health care, team leaders must therefore appreciate the range of expertise and understand the abilities of all professionals on the team, recognize what each team member requires to succeed, and ensure that individuals' needs are met. In addition, they must be able to engage team members who are separated by geographic and hierarchical barriers and realize when another team member is better equipped to lead the team.
The desired leadership behaviors may not always be demonstrated in clinical settings, however. In an inpatient environment, team members from the same discipline often work in partnership-that is, physicians assist physicians and nurses help nurses. These collaborative, consultative relationships employ sound leadership practices that encourage a free exchange of information and expertise to ensure that patient care needs are met. In contrast, collaboration across professions may be hindered by barriers including hierarchy (e.g., the very experienced nurse is called by a first name but the new intern is called "doctor") or geography (e.g., doctors cluster in the physician work room while nurses gather at the nurses' station). Leaders, especially those who are organizationally and culturally empowered such as physicians, should strive to overcome these obstacles in order to assess and meet the needs of all team members. Certain safety processes, like surgical timeouts, offer opportunities to confront barriers directly and emphasize team members' obligations to each other and to the patient. It is up to leaders to use these processes to create an inclusive, open environment that facilitates collaboration.
To lead teams successfully, trainees should develop knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors in the domain of leader ship 32 (Table 1) . They need foundational knowledge about the range of profes sionals on health care teams and what each profession requires to accomplish its work. Trainees should also learn to recognize barriers to collaborative practice. Individuals who are often in leadership capacities in the health care environment should demonstrate that they can assess and meet the resource needs of team members and overcome barriers to collaboration. 33 All health care professionals should recognize that leadership and followership are complementary roles, and they should be empowered and willing to move between these roles as situations dictate. 33
Locus and formality of leadership
The capabilities of a leader are shaped by situational factors, including locus and formality. 30, 32 Locus describes a leader's relationship to the team: Leaders can be internal (engaged in the team's ongoing work) or external (not directly engaged in the team's daytoday work). Internal leaders are often more familiar with team members and better at functions such as team problem solving and planning, whereas external leaders may have a better perspective for developing and training team members or managing the team's boundaries. 30 As an example, consider a patient with an acute change in clinical status. An internal leader, in this case a nurse or physician, with knowledge of the patient's clinical course and team members' individual abilities, is able to adapt to the patient's changing needs in a critical situation, using context specific information. In contrast, an external leader, such as a crosscovering house officer or float nurse, would need to dedicate more effort to tasks like assessing the abilities of other team members and understanding typical unit practices. External leaders may be more effective in other situations. For instance, a medical consultant can provide a fresh perspective on a patient's clinical care and, on the basis of his or her expertise and the patient's needs, may even assume a leadership role temporarily (e.g., an advanced practice nurse directing wound care) or more permanently (e.g., a physician transferring care to a service that is more suited to the patient's condition). External leaders also are better than internal leaders at assessing team performance, which should be considered when planning assessments. 30 Formality, or an organization's recognition of the leader's responsibility for team performance, is another situational factor that shapes leadership in health care settings. 30 Formal leaders are embedded in the organizational hierarchy and control the pathways to escalate concerns and to access resources. Informal leaders have less explicit responsibilities and less clear mechanisms to attain resources, maintain organizational structure, and accomplish team goals efficiently and effectively. To escalate medical care, informal leaders must engage formal leaders.
As an illustration, consider the different processes of care during an acute event for two types of teams: a cardiac bypass surgical team with formal, internal leaders; and a resuscitation team with both informal, internal and formal, external leaders. On the cardiac bypass surgical team, the attending surgeon and anesthesiologist typically share leadership responsibilities. Both of these leaders are internal to the team, and their leadership capacity is formally established. Because they are internal leaders, they are knowledgeable about the patient case and other team members' capabilities. They work with the team to anticipate problems and take preemptive action to avoid them. If unexpected events occur, these internal leaders have the capability to make quick corrective actions via existing organizational structures. No inefficient and potentially hazardous transfers of leadership are necessary.
The leaders of an earlystage resuscitation team have different locus and formality. A floor nurse (an internal, informal leader) may discover a patient in cardiac arrest and initially lead the team. Although the nurse has the insight of an internal leader about the patient, he or she has limited access to the resources available to formal leaders. The code team is activated to bring in an external, formal leader to assume team leadership. Although this individual provides expertise and expanded access to resources, these benefits are challenged by the inefficient and potentially hazardous period of clinical and team reassessment required by the transition of leadership from an internal leader to an external leader.
In less acute settings (e.g. ambulatory), there is often less structured authority, 13 and leadership formality may not be defined by traditional hierarchy. For example, a case manager may be the formal, internal leader of a team managing the care of a patient with complex biopsy chosocial needs. The physicians, nurse clinicians, and pharmacists who provide input should recognize the central nature of the case manager in the patient's care.
Health care professionals therefore need to be trained to be sensitive to how locus and formality modulate leadership capabilities 32 and, on the basis of these concepts, adopt the leadership behaviors appropriate for the situation (Table 1 ). Trainees should learn that (a) external leaders need to value the team knowledge of and lead collaboratively with internal leaders and (b) internal leaders need to seek external leaders' insights on both clinical care and team performance. When in formal leadership capacities, health care practitioners should be taught to create structures and a climate that empowers informal leaders to escalate concerns and access resources.
Dynamic delegation
Dynamic delegation is a team leadership theory developed by organizational scientists studying health care teams in a trauma resuscitation unit at an academic medical center. 34 In this theory, team structures are described as shared, hierarchical, and deindividualized. Shared means that leadership responsibility is held by several people-in this example, the resident, fellow, and attending physician. Hierarchical refers to the presence of a formal leadership structure based on expertise that defines the power relationship between individuals. In other words, the fellow has more power and expertise than the resident and, if necessary, can assume control from the resident without conflict; likewise, the attending can smoothly assume control from the fellow. Corresponding formal structures exist for other health professions and settings. Deindividualized indicates that capabilities are specific to roles rather than to people. Capabilities are often formally prescribed by licensure or certification. For example, physicians of a specific level of certification and licensure are expected to demonstrate certain capabilities. Although individual performance may fluctuate within a range, all individuals holding the same role are expected to possess minimum competency in professionspecific areas. Within a shared, hierarchical, and deindividualized structure, the process of dynamic delegation can operate, with leadership authority transferred up and down the hierarchy in response to specific clinical events. 34 This dynamism results in two desirable outcomes. First, dynamic delegation improves efficiency by allocating the most advanced expertise to only the most challenging or critical situations. 34 For example, a home health nurse visiting a homebound outpatient monitors the patient for signs of clinical deterioration and escalates any concerns to the physician overseeing the case. That physician, meanwhile, attends to diagnosing undefined medical problems. Second, and of particular importance in academic health centers, dynamic delegation trains the next generation of experts. 34 Novices are granted early leadership responsibilities that increase as they demonstrate competencies, but they receive assistance from experts if they encounter difficulty. For example, an intern may cover 20 patients at night with little need for expert assistance. However, if one of those patients has a clinical status change, the intern may call the supervising resident, who is responsible for several interns and all of their patients. The resident provides additional expertise as well as experiential training for the intern, but if the resident is uncertain how to proceed with the patient or determines the patient is critically ill, he or she will engage the attending physician to lend additional expertise. When the situation has stabilized, the expert transitions leadership back to the novice.
Dynamic delegation also describes other team processes in health care. Both a bedside nurse making an inpatient assessment and a pharmacist reviewing an outpatient medication plan are, for that moment, leading the team. If the clinical situation warrants, they can access formal leadership to increase the available expertise.
Dynamic delegation provides an organizing framework that educators can use to teach health professions trainees about the complex interactions between members of interprofessional teams. 34 Trainees should understand that leadership is often shared, hierarchical, and deindividualized and that individuals have specific responsibilities to the team at different levels in the hierarchy. All health care professionals should demonstrate the ability to deliver care as dictated by a clinical situation, accepting responsibility for effective delegation and escalation within the hierarchy as necessary (Table 1) .
Implications for Health Care Teams and Education
Comparing medical education today with the Flexnerian model, Berwick and Finkelstein 35 note that "the new social context requires preparation of physicians to thrive in systems of inescapable interdependence; and their comfort in that interdependence is now a precondition to providing highquality care." To accomplish this aim, health professions trainees must acquire a fundamental understanding of the team processes undergirding clinical care. Concepts drawn from organizational science can provide educators with a framework to support interprofessional and disciplinespecific curricula that teach the basics of team function and collaborative care (Table 1) .
Currently, most education about teams occurs through two approaches. The traditional approach relies on less structured educational experiences comprising clinical education 24, 36, 37 ; this has led to a gap between what is taught in the classroom and what occurs during the delivery of care. 38 More recently, team training programs that make use of simulation 39, 40 (e.g., TeamSTEPPS 41 ) have been implemented in many settings to train health care workers in communication and teamwork skills and to develop new care processes that support teamwork.
Health professions trainees who are taught the theoretical foundations we have outlined in this article will gain an understanding of team function that will help them both facilitate collaboration in existing care processes and create new approaches to care that are more supportive of teamwork. They will also be able to contextualize clinical experiences, differentiate effective and ineffective teams, and lead efforts to improve team function and overall practice.
We suggest that team behaviors are best taught through a sequence of learning activities, including foundational instruc tion in the classroom, reinforcement in simulationbased settings, and development of proficiency through feedback and reflection in clinical settings. 42, 43 If health professions trainees are imbued with an understanding of team function that is reinforced through practicebased activities, they will be positioned to act as agents of change, 44 leading and creating health care structures that stimulate a more collaborative culture and reshape health care delivery to improve patient outcomes.
